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what’s new

Take a new look at some redesigned tools and features on CareerOneStop. Updates include:

• Skills Profiler (www.careerinfonet.org/skills)
• Career Exploration (www.careerinfonet.org/explore)
• Certification Finder (www.careerinfonet.org/certifications_new)
• Fastest-Growing Occupation Report (www.careeronestop.org/ExploreCareers/Occupations/OccupationsWhatsHot.aspx)

E-mail us your feedback, comments, and other thoughts at info@careeronestop.org.

take notice

Let CareerOneStop do the work for you!

Learn how to display customized data on your own Web site.
Read more on page 3.

spotlight:

Join Your Colleagues at Workforce Innovations 2008

Join thousands of your colleagues from across the country in attending Workforce Innovations 2008, July 15-17 in New Orleans, Louisiana. This year’s theme, Success Decoded, explores the elements that lead to successful talent development solutions needed in today’s global economy.

Read more on page 2.
spotlight:

Join Your Colleagues at Workforce Innovations 2008


This year’s theme, Success Decoded, explores the elements that lead to successful talent development solutions needed in today’s global economy. Come to this important conference and decode:

- Globalization and the Innovation Economy
- Regional Talent Development Solutions for the Global Economy
- Leveraging Funding for Increased Impact
- Innovations in Education and Workforce Partnerships
- Business Engagement and Leadership
- Maximizing Your Talent Pool
- Workforce System Leadership and Transformation

Presenters already confirmed include: Don Tapscott, best-selling author of Wikinomics: How Mass Collaboration Changes Everything; Frank Glaviano, Vice President, Production Americas, Shell Energy Resource Company, and New Orleanian of the Year for 2006; and Steve Uzzell, acclaimed speaker/photographer delving into The Nature of Transition. In the works are: Learning Labs and Super Sessions that address critical workforce issues; community service opportunities where you will have the chance to help rebuild New Orleans; outstanding networking opportunities; engaging educational tours; and an exciting Success Decoded Exhibit Hall. Business Leadership and Youth programming will also return to this year’s Workforce Innovations.
solutions

Enhance your Web site!

Does displaying CareerOneStop’s range of career, education, and employment data on your own site sound interesting?

Would you be interested in a customized version of a Web-based salary tool or occupation profile?

How about a searchable database of occupational licenses or certifications? If so, you may be a candidate for Web services.

CareerOneStop now offers Web services as a way to exchange data, information, and even online tools seamlessly between Web sites. CareerOneStop does the work of collecting and updating the data, while you display a customized version on your site. Learn more at CareerOneStop’s Web services page (www.careeronestop.org/WebServices/WebServices.aspx)

other resources

What tools, technology, and related skills are needed to be a success in today’s world of work? Get answers with the new Tools & Technology Search (http://online.onetcenter.org/search/t2) on O*NET OnLine.

Find related in-demand occupations by searching on a specific machine, equipment, tool, or software used on the job.

coming soon

Discover what CareerOneStop has to offer jobseekers, businesses, and career professionals: look for more user-friendly online tutorials on CareerOneStop soon!